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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I Henning & Teel,
N, 9 Market Street near ihe tVliarf,

Offer a Large and Well Selected Stock of

H A R :D WAR 'E ,
IRON, NAIIjS, TOOLS. '

AGRICULTURAL I!IIFI,EnENTS,
' '' --' &e.t v '

at prices to satisfy all who want Cheap Goods to
suit the times. . . .

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are Invited to exam
ine our Stock and Batisfv themselves before making
their purchases. , nov 7 It

31. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
F V BY CRONLY & MORRIS.'

Auction Sale of rnrnitnre fortliy of

"Eiiiiiation.'4
npHE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
JL FURNITURE in --Nixon" House, on iChetnnt.

between Third and Fourth streets.
On THURSDAY. November 15th, 1877, commen-

cing at 11 o'clock, A. M., we will sell at the Nixon
House, the entire Household and Kitchen Furniture
therein contained, including -

telegant Chamber setts, ttlk walnut and Marble,rvery superior do original cost $800,
1 do Black Walnut Wardrobe, .
1 Fine Parlor Sett,
1 Mantel Glass, .

1 Grand Piano, .

1 Cottage Chamber Sett, ' ' "

S three-pl- y and one Ingrain Carpet,'0
Mattrasees, Bedding, Sheets, Blankets, &c . ' iiJVases, Ornaments, Brackets, fcc, c ,
House open and Furniture can be examined ristiv

from 10 AM. to 4 P. M.
nov7-4- t - 7 11 14 15

M. CSONLY Auctioneer.
By CRONLY & MORRIS.

An Important Sale ef ValnaWe Real

Estate.,
. ..

BY ORDER OF THE RALEIGH NATIONAL
(unless orevioaslv dinnoMd of hv nri.

vate sale,) we will, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27.
1877. commencing at 11 o'clock, A. M., sell upon thepremises .

; i

Thai valuable HTflRU a5xn
feet, upon North Water . Street, ndw occupied by
Messrs. Willard Brothers, Lilly Brothers, WeUer &
Brother, and J. E. Metts. This Building has been
lately erected, well and substantiallv unlit. Md at
the very best materials, and has an elevator and all
modern improvements. This will be sold with ex-
tensive Sheds aad Yard In rear.-- . : , v .

The WHARF, fronting above. 09 fv. front, wilh
depth of 100 feet, and Sheds thereon..

The extensive WHARVES and SHEDS, upon the
West side of River. 700 feel front, to be divided as
per plot t 'The LOT. with all Bnildinn thereon. Knrfhweai
intersection of Third, 133 feet, with Mulberry street,
67 feet. t .

The LOT. Northeast Intersection Second. 68 feet.
with Mulberry street, 138; feet, with.LOT North of
ana aajouung ei Bame size. , .. .

The LOT. North side of Ann street, between Sad
and 3d, 60 feet, depth 85 feet.,

The well known Plantation. "BKLVTDBRB." nn--
en Brunswick ;River, two miles from the city, of
nuoui jmjv jLcres, zau oi wnicn are iuce una. .

Full particulars can be obtained at eur Office. .

Terms One fifth cash, or satisfaetarv nnta m.
short time: balance in fou&equal payments, Janua-
ry 1st, 1879, 1830, 1881, 1883. with eight per cent, in- -
tercBc irum aay oi sale.

Title warrariw. and retained until l&nt. nnvment.
is made.

nov 7-- 7t : nov 7 11 14 18 81 26 27 " n "

Lost.
Between- - my house and the sound.
an OVERCOAT.; The finder .will be liberally re-

warded by returning to Boatwright "B McKoy. '

nov 7 tf ' I ' I ' THO H, McKOY.

A Card.:
Steam Fire Engine Company, held last evening, a
Vote of Thanks was returned to Capt A. Adrian
for the use of his horses on the occasion of the Cel-
ebration of the Sixth Anniversary of this Company
yesterday, and Three Hearty Cheers given for CoL
Roger Moore, Chief of the Fire Department

nov 7-- lt

Coffee .and Sugar. :

20Q Bags RIO COFFEE, ,

i7pj Bbls Refined 8UGAR,

Forsajetowby ,
' i '

nov . HALL 4 PEARSALL.
: -

Salem Butter.
2 Fj small Kits FreshlMonntain BUTTER,

For sale low by

nov ;. HALL & PEARSALL.

Look At
CASSIMERE BUTTS.QUR

The Styles are perfect
Material good, and Price exceedingly low. .

MUNSON &CO.
, nov 7- -lt Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Always Something New !

at '

d .;H1' ;.

1 EXCHANGE CORNER.

NEW NETTING, for Scarfs and Veiling; Sequin
a new lot of Fringes, all shades. Also,

the latest styles in Children's Fancy Hose, Shetland
Wool; new Silk Ties; fine Black and White Lace
Scarfs and Ties; Kid Gloves; Hamburg Edgings
andlnsertings; Corsets, Ruchmg; Handkercmelsr
Lace Bibs; Spanish Net; and other Fancy Articles.

You will find the best value in the city.
New Goods always being received In the Milline-

ry Departmeit
A handsome line of Straw land Felt Goods, Flow--

er, Feather, Plush, &c, always on-t.n- d. inov7-t-f rRUNT. .

Millinery ant5 , --noy jffoodz,
L. FLANi " : WISHES TO '

MRS. to the I that she t--
from the Nortaerrj t s, wberesbe '
king her Fall i a ia MILL'
descripf r ,CY AST
prep- - r '

WHOLE NO.' 3,199

Flremea'i Celebration. -
The Cane Fear 8. F. V. nnmrmmr Wn a

S. V Wr

celebrated their anniversary yesterday by'
a parade through ourstreets. Our colored
firemen deservo the highest praise for the
promptness and efficiency they have'alwsys
displayed as members of the department
They made a fine appearance yesterday.

r rom ine report ot tne secretary we
learn that the company has rendered ser
vice at eighty seven fires and forty-t- wo

false alarms. The officers and members
thought best not to celebrate the fifth anni
veraary of the company in consequence of
the excitement incident to the Presidential
election, which was then at its height !

Thermometer Heeord. : h-.

, . The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in ibis city:
Aukusta ....60 Mobile... ..49
Charleston, . . . . . . 63 Montgomery ..... 57
corsicana, ....... oo New Orleans,. . . . 54
Galveston... , .v. .55 PuntaRas?a,.....83
Indianola, ...... .55 Savannah'.., 63
Jacksonville, .... .68 St. Marki,.i..i..68
Hey West........ bl Wilmington,,.. 55

RIVER AND MARINE ITEMS.

There are three barques and a brig re-- !

norted in below. 1
t ' .' ;: i
t -

The Credo, Svendsen, sailed from:
Bordeaux for this port on the 30th ult. i

CITY lTEia.
The attention of sportsmen Is invited to the ad

vertisement of M. 8. Hutchings, to be found in the
Stab. Els Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, &c, are of excellent, quality and a great
comfort te the sportsman. Write for circular giving
full particulars.- - I ,

AVOID DANQEK0U3 COSMETICS concealed
In opaque glass bottles. Gouraud's Olympian Cream
in clear glass doe not bide itself from examination.
Its exceeding delicacy and beauty of appearance-- ,

give assurance of excellence in the performance;
Price in large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. For.
sale by J. C. Munde. j

Reliable .help for weak and nervoluB sufferers..
Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine.. Pulvermacher's Klectric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress PUIVKRKACHXB GALVANIC CO., 292 ViHO St.
Cincinnati. Ohio. v .

, v-
HBAVXN DESIGNED THE JUICE of the Hore- -

hound plant, the Tar of the Balm of Qilead Tree,
and healiae Honev. for the relief of irritated ran?s.
These three specincs are combined In Hat.k's lib- -
HXT Of HOBKHOTJHD AND TAB. Will CUTe a COUgH
or Cola, however violent, with unerring certainty, -

fine's Tootnacne urops cure in one minute.

LIGHT. WHOLESOME. DELICIOUS, are bis
cuits, bread, rolls, dumplings, etc., made with Do-
om's Ybast Powdbb. Alway s use it for the deli-clo-us

Vienna rolls. Should your grocer not have,
and refuse to get. Doolkt's Ykast Powdbb for
you, send SOcts for X lb., 35 cents for X lb., or 61
cents for 1 lb., direct to Dcolbt & Bbothbb, 145
Duane street, New York, and it will jbe promptly
sent by mail. , j .

"GERMAN SYRUP." No other medicine in the
world was ever given such a test of Its curative

Gxbxan Stbuf. TwoaualitiesasBoscHBa's small bottles of this
medicine were distributeefree ofcharge by druggists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption.
Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia ana
others diseases of the throat and lungs. Druggists
in every town and village In the United States are
recommending it to their customers, j Regular size
75 cents. i , , ,

TRIBUTE OF UESPCCT.
At a meeting of the Young Catholic Friends' Bo- -i

ciety, held on the 4th inst, the following resolu
tions offered by CoL B. R. Moore, Messrs. F. Vf.
Kerchner and W. P. Price, the committee appoint--;
ed at a previous meeting to draft them, were unani
mously adopted:

It continuallT becomes the nhriRtiftn'n. flntu t
bow in humble submission to the Divine will; and
as friend after friend is laid awav in the silent
tomb, the heart, while it is afflicted with the pang
or parang, snoaia oe consoled with the knowledge
that the separation is in obedience to the decree
of a merciful and all-wi- se Providence.

The Young Catholic Friends' Society, in com-
mon with the entire Archdiocese of Baltimore, has
learned with profound sorrow of the death of the
distinguished prelate who has been for the past
five years its spiritual head. In his death we mourn
a departed friend; but while we so mourn, we rev-
erently bow to the merciful decree which, relieved
him from the weighty and responsible duties as an
Archbishop of the Church, and placed on his head
the crown which is the reward of thefaithfaL -

tlA.rn.ua luoiSVKLiT BAYLEY was no ordinary
man, nor wen his head and heart: of ordinary
mould. - i

He was a grandson of Richard Bayley, of New;
York, and was bom In that city Anguat 3d, 1814. '
He was a graduate of Washington (now Trinity):
College, Hartford, and was for sometime tutor;
there. He studied theology with Dr. Samuel Far-
mer JarriB, of Middletewn, Conn., was ordained a
minister of the Protestant Episcopal 'Church, and
preached at Harlem, N. Y., and afterward at
Hagerstawn, Md. Ha then Joined the ' Catholic;
Church, prepared himself for the priesthood, at St '

Sulplce in Paris, and was ordained In New York,
March 8d, 1848, by Bishop Hughes,! He was ap-
pointed Professor of belles-lettr- es at 8t John's
College, Fordham, N. Y., of which he was Presi-
dent la l&45-'- 6: and from 1848 to 1853. was Secre
tary to Archbishop Hughes. On October 30th,
1S53, he was consecrated first Bishop of Newark, N.
J. , which under his admlnlBtratlen became one of.
the most prosperous dioceses In the United States.
He founded Seton Hall College and numerous
schools, academies, convents, and churches. On
July 80th, 1873, he was appointed Archbishop of
Baltimore. He has published a "Sketch of the His-
tory of the Catholic Church in the Island of New
York;" "Memoirs of Simon Gabriel Brute, first
Bishop of Yincenhes." and "Pastorals for the Peo
ple;". He was the nephew of Mother Seton. (nee
Bayley) foundress of the order of Sisters of Charity:
In America, atSmmettshurg, where the lamented
Archbishop's mortal remains, at his own request,
found their last resting place, at the side of his be-
loved and venerated aunt Mother Seton.

Tne Young Catholic Friends' Society do therefore
resolve: j '

That in the death of Archbishop Bayley the
Archdiocese of Baltimore, together with all its
dependencies, has sustained a heavy infliction at
the hand of Providence, and that we in common
with the rest of the faithful under the jurisdiction'
of the Archdiocese, deeplunourn his loss.
. That, as a tribute of respect to bis memory we
will wear black crape on the badge of the Society:
for the space of thirty days. - . - j . i

Besotoed, That we will attend In a body tbe
Solemn Requiem High Mass on the 7th instant be--,

Resolved. That these resolutions be placed on the
records of the Society and be sent to the Catholic
Mirror of iBaltimore, and the daily papers ; of this
city ior puoucauon. vj - ;

.', . THIBIJTB OF KESPECT. , , 1 .

ENGINE HALL HOWARD RELIEF I
FIRE ENGINE CO., No. 1,' '

r . WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 6, 18""
Whereas if has sleased Almlehtv God. In XI

pensataon of His unfathomed wisdom, --

from our 'midst, In the prime of life,'
Flremaa, uuuuuis jr. wa. jsuac-u- '
duty, due both to the memory of our t
ther and ourselves, to make manifee
grief at his sad and untimely death: tt

Resolved. That this Company, by t
George F. Wm. Bosch, has lost one of i
bers; one whose name stands enrrs
annals af this Campany as one of i'
truest members: one Jwhsse jr'
cheered and animated ua wili f
wards one another. ' :

Resolved, That to hi" '
tender our deep and 1"
reavement.

Resolved, T
be duly l?"'
Brother.
Ing.

.rLY JCXC1CFT MONDAYS.

The investment of Plevna to.t lut com- -

" "
f ramie Russians made an altack on

I ?7the fell J)ack; Mukhtar Pasha
U SSywoanded.. ChofketPasha

force is marching to
W, head of a strong
" !lief of PisfDii tbe Turks are confi--g- t,

Plevna cannot he taker,

lehemet All is at Sofia organizing an army

f ,he defence "of the western Balkan
for

Eari Beaconsfield is expected,

?Sen the Eastern question in a speech
!

ffhicb he wiU uke 8lroDgEr0Qnd aSainst

ing the Dardenelles to Russian and

war vessels. "A vessel bonnd

L Wilmington was totally wrecked.

LBroeck is sick and no race. .

reeffiore failures in New York.

The women are flooding'Congress with pet-

itions asking to vote, Supreme Court

of United 'States deeides that Insurance

Companies have,a right to forbid residence

sections. Gen. Gibbons. in- -
ia certain

odnced a bill in the House to , provide a

Commission concerning the Mississippi and

it, tributaries. George Ecles disc-

harged from Insane Asylum, killed his

mother ad himself at Hastings, Michigan

. Senator Morton's real name was

Throcmorton. His grandfather dropp-

ed the first part a hundred years
'

ago. c7
Tkn loct elections. laasV held, in
HIV, -

France hajo resulted favorably ; to
the Republicans. Both' the Duke
de BrogHe and Baron Kothschild. are
.mnniT the defeated. w .

n 6nnv morninrr a spvprfi fiart.h-- I
JU UUIIIMJ ...v.

,pake was felt in New England, espe-- j

i,r aWTfniar tfifi irranitfl hills. It
UlittlJ uj """""o a ; ,

4)&gan iiUUU L V uxvrvn. auu iioiva
quite an alarm, smashing crockery,
ringing bells, breaking windows, &ci

Twelve States voted yesterday,
. viz: Connecticut, Kansas, Maryland,;

Massachusetts, Minnesota Mississip- -'

pi, Nebraska, New Jersey, New1

York, Pennsylvania, Virginia and:
Wisconsin: Of these Massachnsetts
Minnesota", Mississippi, New. Jersey,
Virginia and Wisconsin elect Gove-

rnors. In Massachusetts and Wis-- ;
consin there are four candidates in
each for Governor. The chief inter-
est centres in liew York and Penns-

ylvania, because of their influence
upon a Presidential election. New
York will elect a Secretary of State, a
Comptrollers Treasurer, an Attorney
General, and aState Engineer, as well
is a new Legislature, and upon this
body will devolve the election of a
United States Senator one year hence,
Pennsylvania will electa Jodsre of the
Supreme Court, a State Treasurer and
State Auditor. The Democrats feel
confident of carrying New York, and
a strong hope of carrying Pen nsylva-- .
ma. -

Kansas elects a Judge of the Sa-prem- e

Court and a lieutenant Gov j
ernor, and Nebraska elects a Justice
of the Supreme Court and two Re
gents of the State University. Both
States are strongly Republican. !

Earl Beaconsfield, the British Pre-
mier, is.credited with a purpose to
stir up the? British lion on the subject
of English interference in Eastern
affairs. ; He is to make a speech soon,
when he will put his foot down in the
true British style as Xo opening the

arueneiies to Russian ; war ships.
The last time he put broth in the war
caldron it was burnt, and his cook;
mg now'will scarcely result in better
luck; England does t not mean to
have a war unless it is forced upon
her, and U is quite too soon to argue
that Russia wili be able to seriously
endangerjer interests. No informed
Englishman now apprehends any
"knger from an invasion of India,
and there is scarcely any danger
threatening at other points. So the
Vernier will hardly be able to stir np
the cautious Englishman to bloody
war on the Question ol I the Darde-nelle- g,

or at any, rate not at this time.
Hat we will see what we will see.;-- -!

" " ' " '- - :; .'
evna is at last completely invest

e1 whilst Chefket Pasha is pushing
frward to its relief with a large

TheTurks'profess te be coni
fi(Jent in the ability of Plevna to
make good its defence. It is reported
Provisioned for a long siege. - On th0
ther hand, a London Times correi

"Pondent says that when the Russian
suns open from all ri1or nnnn t.hi
Pjace, Osman Pasha will find his pd--

:J
on antenable.; , The Russian ar-Wler-

g represented aalfrraAtAv- -

Jrior to tbat of -- the Turks.- - We
"ve news jk i d.,..
5fVe 8ained a great advantage; at
-r- oum. They made a vigorous
afanlt Upon the Turkish centre,

WILMINGTON, N;
Points, between two well known ' colored
female denizens of that odorous locality, to-wi- t:

Sallie Johnston and Emma Turner.
They fought with bottles, and their blows
were so well directed that when tbe police
arrived upon the scene the two women
were covered with :andblood, were totally

. . ; mi . . .
Hureuuguuaoie. . lae cioinea oi eacn were
torn off to (he waist, and the body, as well
as tnei head. of each, was covered with
gore. ! J ' ' '

Raleigh Observer : .Dr. Thomas
D. Hogg, will accept the position of alder
man irom tbe first ward, to which he was
elected last Thursday evening. - The
many friends of CapL John B. Hussey, late
editor of the Statesville Landmark, and a
prominent' lawyer of that place,. will be
glad to learn that he has been appointed
librarian of the Hall Library of Congress,
at a salary of $1,600 per annum. - On
motion of J--

W. Hinsdale, Esq., attorney tor
plaintiff, the case of Shaw vs. the Southern
Underwriters' Association will be (resumed
this morning, at Justice Magnin's office.

Senator Merrimon says the outlook is
very promising for legislation beneficial to
the South this season. ; He predicts a pro-
longed session, and in the Senate possibly
a very stormy One. The committees are
hard at work, in fact, there is nothing of
importance transpiring except in the. com-
mittee rooms. In answer to the question
as te what would be the result of the Loui-
siana and South Carolina contested cases,
he said that from what had already trans-
pired

.

in the committee rooms, he thought
that Kellogg and Eustice would be seated,
and both of the South Carolina contestants
ruled out. Neither election in that State
he thought would be recognized.
; ; Goldsboro Messenger: Three
prisoners succeeded in making their escape
from Snow Hill jail on tbe night of Wed-
nesday last, by picking a hole through the
wall and swinging down by their blankets.
Two of them were negroes and thepther a
white man. Mr. Wm. Bonitz'a new
hotel was ' thrown open to the public, on
Saturday last. The house has been tho-
roughly renovated and furnished, and now
offers every comfort to the travelling pub-
lic. --The beautiful trotter "Blue Wing,"
owned by our townsman, Geo. D. Bennett,
Esq., was the successful horse at a trotting
match; at . tbe Richmond State Fair, last
week. We learn that Mr. Albert Par--

rish killed a large eagle near Smithfield, in
Johnston county, a few days- - ago. It
measured six feet five inches from tip to
tip of ; the wings, the claws spread seven
and a half inches, and the nails on the
claws were two and a quarter inches long.

The trial of Billiard Morgan, on the
charge of .burglary, which - began on
Tuesday of last week, ended last Friday
evening in bis conviction. In all about
thirty witnesses were examined. - One
of tbe most touching scenes on record in
the courts of this county was that which
occurred on Saturday last the passing of
death sentence upon Hilliard Morgan and
Stephen Durdan a scene not witnessed in
this county since 1856 and '57. They will
be executed oh December 21st. Both are
negroes :Morgan was raised by the late
Gen. W1 D. Pender. Durdan is but sixteen
years of age. '. '..

CITY".
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. H. McKoy Lost overcoat.
Card Cape Fear S. F. E. Co.
Henning & Tkel Hardware.
N. H. Sprunt Something new.
Mcnson & Co. Cassimere suits. .

Cboistlt & Morkis Furniture sale. i ;

Cronlt & Morris Real estate sale. 7
Hall AtPkabsall Coffee, butter, &c.

Local Dota. j
4 The storm flag was displayed at

tbe Signal Station yesterday.

A visit from Jack Frost was
pretty generally expected last night '

The receipts ot cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1193 bales. '

: 4 There were no . cases for the
Mayor's consideration yesterday mornings

- Cautionary signals are ordered
continued for Wilmington and Smithyille
to-d- ay. -

' ('.

Overcoats were called into re
quisition by a great many of our citizens
yesterday. v , .

i

f Clear or partly cloudy weather
cold northwesterly, veering to warmer
southeasterly winds,and rising.followed by
stationary or falliing barometer, are the in-

dications for tiiis section to-d- ay.

The forty-secon- d annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad Company will be held

'
at the office of the company, in this city,
on Tuesday, the 20th instant; and on the
same day the stockholders of the Wilming-

ton J. Columbia & Augusta Railroad Compa-

ny will have their eighth annual meeting
at their office,5 in Wilmington. j;

A. New Enterprise. ..

Messrs. Chess, Carley & Co., of Louis-

ville, Ky., proprietors of the Great South-

ern; Oil Tank Lines from St. Louis and
Louisville to Mobile, New Orleans and
other Southern cities, have established a
branch house here, which will be under the
charge of Mr. N. F. Thompson, who is
now in this city making the necessary ar-

rangements 'for commencing tbeTbusjiness,

Mr.' Thompson informs us that
iron tank will be erected in a suitable lof
cality in the yicinity of .the W. & W,. Ri
R. depot for the storage of refined pro-An- ota

nf rnfitrnlpnm'. , where sufficient stocks
j:. t

will be held for all seasons of the year. He
claims that with their facilities they will be
.hi. A fnmioh illntninalinrr ntil lnhrwftt- -

ing oils, at lower, prices
v
than have beea

known ia this market before. We are
pleased to chronicle the advent of all such
new enterprises in our city.

Complimentary. - f --: i .. .

At, the office of the Register pf Deeds,
vesterdav. we saw f

a-- letter from State
Auditor Love, acknowledging the receipt

of a certified copy of Schedule Ji tar ior
this county,) which closes in the following
comph'mentary language: "Permit me to
sav that your returns are ,very handsomely
gotten up, and so far excel anything of the

kind I have - received.,' v This ia the docu
ment ' gotten up , by A. ;( Lind,'colored,

Deputy Agister, referred to a: few days

Jnce- - -

COUNTY COnntlSSIONBRS..

Abstract f Proceedings Ib Adjourneft
.....v , Session. ...' la.

. , .The. Board pf County Commissioners met
in , adjourned .session, yesterday afternoon
at 2. SO o'clock; present, J. G. Wagner.Chair.
man, and Commissioners LB. Grainger, B.
G. Worth, D. S. Sanders and Duncan
Holmes. ;;

The Board being called to order, appli
cations from the following named persons
for licenses to retail spirituous liquors in
the city of Wilmington, for six months
from the 1st of November, were granted:

C. Hussell,' H. Brunhild &Bro., Geo. L.
Schutt, Jno. D. Dascher, J. D.H. Elan- -
der, R. J.;Scar borough. Geo. F. Coelin,

'Mrs.' Sarah Meyer, Jno. F. Rnlfs, W. H.
Grotgen, Jno. M. JBremer, C. F. VonKam-pen- ,

Martin Muller, J. W. Hopkins, A. D.
Wessell, Mrs.. A. M. W. Fincken, D.
Steljes, A. C. Wessell, Cbas. Wessell, Jno.
W. Gerdts, Henry Li tgen, C. Schulkin,
W. H. W. Koch, P. H. YonEampen. .

The following report was, on motion, re-

ceived, ordered spread on the minutes and
placed on file : -

WlLMINQTON, N. C, Aug. 3, 1877.
2o the Honorable the. Board of County Uem-- ..

. musioneri: , .

Gkhtlkmen: We, the undersigned, by
your authority, visited the "Alms House"
August 2nd, and examined each case there-
in confined and registered as insane pa
tients.

We found Phillis Moore, colored; Joseph
W. Moore, white; Fannie Jane Smith, col-
ored; Mitchell Moore, colored; Emma Liv-in8t- on,

colored; Delia Gardiner, colored;'
Emma Burns, white: MacrBradlev. colored:
Rhodie Lovitt, white; Eliza Faison, col
ored; A. - U. King,- - white, and Julia Ann
Moseley, ' colored, as proper subjects for
your care and consideration. Elsie Lewis,
colored, of render county; Liydia Smith,
colored, of Brunswick county, and Sarah
McKenzie, colored, of Wilmington, should
be returned to their respective homes. We
further beg to say that the appearance of
each show they are well cared for with
food and clothing; but the building used to
confine them in does not anord sufficient
room or ventilation; therefore, we suggest
an improvement be made, either by en
larging and ventilating their quarters, or
the erection of a suitable building. ,

Kespectiuuy suDmitteu,
J. Francis Euro, M. D.,
Wm. W. Lane, M. D. .

It was ordered that an expert fee of $5
per day be allowed Dr. A. E. Wright, for
attendance on each term of the Court, pro-

vided such attendance does not exceed two
days at each term.

It was ordered that Commissioner Holmes
be instructed to take Mathew Ashe, one of
the inmates of the county insane asylum,
before the county physician for examina
tion, and, if pronounced sane, that he be
released from custody.

On motion, it was ordered that the pro-

position of Messrs. Cronly & Morris, in re
gard to the tax hooks for 1878, be accepted,
with the understanding that the Finance
committee draw up an agreement more in
detail, to be signed by them.

It was ordered that the school claim held
by Messrs. Sol. Bear & Bro., in favor of E.
K. Pridgcn, be paid out of the general
school fund, and that the said amount be
charged to Pender county, to be collected
when a settlement shall take place between
the two counties.

It was ordered that the school claim in
favor of the School committee of Federal
Point Township be paid out of the general
school fund.

On application of Mr. S. Bear, one W.
Green, a blind man, with his guide, was,'
on motion, granted transportation to Flo-

rence, S. C.
It was ordered that, at the request of

Commissioner Holmes, a committee of
three be appointed to look after the state of
the prisoners under his charge. The Chair-
man appointed Commissioners Worth, San-

ders and himself said committee.
The report of the Auditing Committee

for the months of August and September,
was received and ordered spread on the
minntes and placed on file.

The report of Elijah Hewlett, County
Treasurer, for the months of September and
October, in reference to the special fund of

the county, was received and ordered spread
on the minutes and placed on file.

The report of Elijah Hewlett, County

Treasurer, for the .month of October, in
reference to the general fund, was received
and ordered spread on tbe minutes and
placed on file.
: The Treasurer's report in reference to the
school fund for the month of October, was
received and ordered spread on the minutes
and placed on file.

The report of the committee on Out-doo- r

Poor for the months of September and Oc-

tober, was received and ordered spread on
the minutes and placed on file.

The report of James Smith, overseer of
the public roads, for Harnett Township,
was received and ordered on file.

Fifty-tw- o gold capons,, amounting in
the aggregate to $780, were "destroyed in

the presence of a full Board.
" Sundry applications in reference to tax
matters were acted upon.. . .

i

Several .applications for the position of
Janitor, jwereiid, on the table, there being

so vacancy. .

The Board then took a recess, subject to

the call of the chairman.

Assault witb Deadly Weapon.
Thomas Artis, colored, had a hearing

yesterday afternoon, before Justice Harrisq,

on the charge of committing an assault with
a deadly weapon. ; It appears that during a
difficulty over the railroad, on Saturday

night last, between the defendant and one

David Martin, colored, the former struck

at &e iattefc ytiih an open knifei which was
accidentally turned from its course and en-

tered the arm of Benjamin Halsey, inflict-

ing an ugly wound. '; The parties were then
separated. YArtis was ordered to give bond

in the sum of $5Q for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court '

Another Case of Drowning, f
A young man by the name of Thaddeus

Moore, aged about 25 years, a resident of
PointCaswell, Pender county, was drowned
at Mr. O. G. Parsley'a wharf, between
Dock and Orange streets, yesterday morn
ing, under the following circumstances:
He came down the river on a fiat a day or
two since, and yesterday morning, between
3 and 4 o'clock, he went onboard of the
steamer North East, which had arrived du
ring the night and landed at the. wharf
mentioned, accompanied by a friend by
the name of PridgenJ Soon afterwards
persons on the boat heard a splashing in the
river between the boat and the wharf, a
fiat loaded with wood and shingles being
between the wharf and one . end of the
boat, leaving an. open space. It is pre-
sumed that he forgot the situation, of the
boat and flat and was under the impression
at the moment that he was stepping from
the boat to the wharf, instead of which be
stepped into the river. Two or three par-
ties rushed to the rescue, including his
friend Pridgen, who, in the excitement of
the moment, made the same mistake that
Moore did, rushing to the side of the boat
and plunging into the river. He was
rescued, however," by the colored fireman
of tbe boat, a man named Kelly, but only
a glimpse of his more unfortunate compan
ion was seen ere he disappeared under the
flat, whence he was carried by the treache-
rous current, adding one more to the large
number who have lost their lives by falling
into the Cape Fear. ,

Deceased, whose body had not been re
covered at last accounts, was formerly mate
on the steamer North East, and leaves a wife
and one child to mourn the untimely death
of a husband and father.

Fire at Shallotte.
!T A correspondent at Shallotte, Brunswick
county, informs us of a rather remarkable
incident that happened at that place on the
night of the 3rd inst, which resulted in
some loss to Mr. Thomas Lewis. 'He says
that a certain party who makes spirit bar-

rels for Mr. Lewis, after drinking rather
too much of another certain party's Schie
dam Schnapps, turned in for a nap and
dreamed that he was coopering, and that
the barrel he was at work on needed steam
ing, whereupon he gathered together his
clothes and bedding and set fire to them.
Finally, whennearly suffocated, he aroused
from his heavy, slumber, seized his burning
coat and left the bouse, which was entirely
destroyed. Had the wind been blowing
Mr. Lewis' loss might have been serious, as
the building which was burned was about
central between the store and still and a
large lot of oak staves, but the calmness of
the night saved him from further damage,
his loss being only about $40.

Roll of Honor.
The following is the Roll of Honor for

the Cape Fear Military Academy during the
month of October, 80 per cent being re-

quired in order to be placed upon the roll:
Average of Second Class 83, fractions in

cluded:' J. W. Meares, 94; E. 8. Aiders
man, 00;E. E. Thompson, 90; J. B. Hawes,
90; E. H. Freeman, 86; F. B. Lippitt, 84.

Average of Third Class, 81: Hardy Fen-nel- l,

84; Duvall French, 84; Henry Otten,
83; Jlenry Gerken, 83; McR. Cowan, 83;
George Harriss, 82; W. M. Harriss, 82; W.
M. Grant, 82; "A. Johnson, 82; Jackson
Schonwald, 82; Robert Hewlett, 82; Willie
Parsley, 80. "

Average of Fourth Class 76, fractions in-

cluded: Willie Grant, 83; Harry Boat-wrig- bt,-

83; Robert Hennyug, ; 81 ; Louis
Bunting, 80. ;

c
To Superior Court Clerks.

State Auditor Love has addressed a cir-

cular letter to the Superior Court Clerks of
the several counties of the State, calling
their attention to section 39 of chapter 155,
laws of 1876-'7- 7, which makes it their duty
to transmit to his department a certified
copy under seal of their office, of the bond
pf the sheriff and his sureties on or before
the 2nd Monday in October, which they
have failed to do, '

I.IST OF LETTE11S :
"

Remaining in the City Post-Offic- e, Nov.
7, 1877: ; . ..."

'

A Mrs Joseph Adams, miss Josephine
Aurthur. ,

B Mrs - Delia Browne, mrs Rebecca
Bradley, col, 2; Mrs Sarah Butts, mrs The-ana- h

Brown, col.
C B F Chatfield, Charles. Crisp, mrs

Elizabeth Cason, George Cole, miss Louisa
Capehart, W H Clark, William Charles?
worth. i

D Mrs Sophia Devane.
E Miss Ann Ennet
F Miss Ann Fryar, Wm Fluidt
H Harry J Hamner, miss Henrietta

Harvell, Julius Horn, miss Jessie Hender-
son, mrs S E Heath, Thomas Herring, F J
Herring, Wm Harris. -- - I

J Alfred Jordan, Ella Jackson;
Robert Johnson. ' - y ,u-- t

E John-- J Emg:i';-'--;'-
' L Miss Melviha Louvic. ' ' : r i

M Miss Bettie McFarland, Francis
Moore, mrs Jane Mdrphy, miss' Maggie
Malford, mrsM E McEntjee, mrs Sarah J

Wm McAlister.: .Merritt, ; f -
, O Thos R Oglesbyt

P Dennis --Perkins, Ernst Perlt U
Parker, Jas H Price, mrs Eliza C Penny,
miss Susan Price, S P Perry, Capt Lewis
Pierce.
; Q James Qain. '' R Miss Lucy Roberts.

illie Stevens, Calvin Shaw, miss
Jennie Stamford, miss Mamie E Skipper,
mrs Polley Stephens, Wm H Steiner. f

W Mrs Ann Wade, G: M Wharton
Henry Willis, mrs Hnilda Williams, mrs
Margie E White, mrs Mary F Wright, Wm
P Williamson. -- . . ' - - ,

; BHD? LETTERS.
Arthur Eane, scht Divine; Robert Har-

riss, schr Henrietta Hill. V -- - rPersons calling for letters ia'the ab
list will please say advertised." , I
called for within 80 days they will
to the Dead Letter Office.

Wilmington, New

whilst lighting progressed actively
along the whole line, and, after ten
hours hard lighting they carried it,
compelling the Turks to retire from
their position. Mouktar Pasha was
slightly wonnded. This victory may
prove very important, and lead to
serious results to the Turkish army.

, ' i

Spirits Turpentine.
Tournaments have broken eut

in the Rockingham county section.
' ' George Stronach has just given

fifty cords of wood to the poor in Raleigh.

.
Hon. B. F. Moore publishes in

the Raleigh papers a sketch of 4he early
history of the University. -

Col. W. F. Beaseley is to de-
liver the agricultural address before the Al-
bemarle Fair that begins on the 5th inst. ,

Reid8ville News: New corn is
selling at 40 cents per bushel on the street,'
while pork goes a begging at 6J cents per
pound. ,

-
. . ;

A writ of habeas corpus has been
granted to John G. Langley, of Johnston,
jailed on a charge of rape. The writ is re-
turnable before Judge Faircloth on the 12th
inst. ; ; :.: ..

-
;

Another uioccapied building
has been burnt in Raleigh, the sixth in a
short time. The last one was burnt on
Monday, and belonged to Geo. Wiley D.1
Jones. No insurance.

- Charlotte Observer: Merchants
and other handlers of money would do well
to keep a lookout for counterfeit five dollar
notes on the First National Bank of Tama-- ,

qua, Pa., which are now in circulation.
Monroe Enquirer: We. learn

that Mr. Mason Richardson, an old and.
well known citizen of this county, died very
suddenly this morning at his J residence,
four miies from Monroe, at an early . hour.'

A pistol was called into requisi-
tion to keep order during tbe progress of a
Mitchell county game of draw, and while
its owner, T. McCurry, was handling it
carelessly, it was discharged,' and the ball
passed through his right hand and into his
right breast, inflicting a dangerous wound.

On the 15th inst., in Cross Creek
neighborhood, says the Concord JSegister,
Mr. Charles Hinson was driving a mule that
was twenty --two years old, to a sled; the
mule took fright and ran away, and in the
melee Hrason's leg was fractured at the knee.
On Tuesday following his physician found
it necessary to amputate tbe leg.

Concord Register : Dr. J. II.
Meares, of Philadelphia, has located his re-

duction works about eight miles from this
place. The Doctor does this after making
a thorough examination of the different
mining localities in Western North Caro-
lina. His object is the reduction of gold
mining sulphurets by a new process.

Reidsville News: W. T. Black-w- ell

told us yesterday that in the last five
years he had spent $51,400 fighting lawsuits'
over his Durham brand. ; Ike Sullivan
dressed in a long linen duster when the
raoon shined bright, the other night, and
walked the streets of Danville with an um-
brella over him. ' We have noticed that
a majority of tbe loafers out of work are sit-
ting around loose, humming popular airs.
The moral is, never to cultivate music in a
child. It will ruin him for business.

Monroe Express: Mrs. E. .A.
Huntley, who lives on Lane's Creek, baa
sent to our office a very large turnip for tbe
season. It measures twenty-thr- ee inches
in circumference. A true bill for mur-
der was found against Thomas J. Womble
for the murder of his sister-in-la- w, by poi
soning, (which has heretofore been noticed
in these columns) at tne late term or. Anson;
Superior Court, and he was arraigned on
the charge, but tbe case was continued Un-

til the next term of the Court, owing to the
absence of important witnesses.

Raleigh News: Abstracts of taxes
have been received at the Auditors office
from the Registers of Caswell, Yancey.Per-qoimon- s,

Dare, Pitt and Clay counties.
This leaves about fifteen 'counties yet to
hear from. ' Only three counties as yet
have reported their lists of unlisted taxes.,

- Gov. Vance, in his Weldon address,
allude(fto a number of agricultural fairs.... V-- U Iln I. .1- .- Ol.t. Inmat were new uuuujr iu uic umiq iu
times past, and that are now defunct, and
gave his opinion very decidedly as to what
killed them, namely, "horse racing, three
card mdnte and prize candy."

Lenoir Topic: On Sunday, 21st
of October, at the 'bead of Buffalo, Wa
tauga county, jasper u. reniey anauus
Triplet had a "mutual" fight, in which
Fenley received, two severe, inougn not
dangerous stabs. The parties were drink
ing, and bad met at a "sorgnum maxingr

- We have been shown by Mife W.; A.
Tuttle a specimen of the rom the
quarry discovered by him on Lipst cove-som- e

months since. - It is said to have no
equal in this country, and is pronounced by
our best mechanics to be equal to any im
ported oil-ston- e. Married, on tne lath
of October, on horseback, by 'Squire Pres-nel- l,

in the yard of the Squire, MrBarneU
Herman and Alias Catherine Ward.
S Concord Sun: Dr. SoL Furr,
anticipating a short crop of locals this
week, walked in on us last Saturday, with
an owl fout; feet3Jour inches from tip to
tip, and a hawk four feet seven inches, and
a pocket full of Cabarrus gold ore. The
hawk and owl he shot from the same tree,
and tbe ore he picked up from the ground.
One of the rocks, no larger than a man's
thumb, contained $25 worth of gold, r

Last Saturday a crowd of camp
wagoners cot mixed no. One man claimed
another man's wife, and he in turn claimed
the other man's daughter. ; One would lay
claim to another's wagon and horses, and
an An Ot course a bie row ensued, and
tbe elephaht was tujed loose.; ' For about
half an hour they threw a shade on a cav
alry skirmish." Oaths as big as yournsi,
stones and shooting Irons were burled and
fired indiscriminately and without regard

.nn.nn.nKiii .Th rpanlt vm a man
with a single barrelled eye, a customer ior
tbe artificial limb factory and three dry
dock cases. ' This jaffair occurred three
miles fronitown. jThe parties were sober
next morning.

. ,

, Charlotte Observer: There are
said to be more dead-beat- s traveling over
the country now than at any time since the
war. Tbe engine of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company, which
we have heretofore mentioned as having
bee in process pf transportation over the
mountains, has; finally been . transferred,
and is now ver in i Buncombe; - where it
will be of great value in the work : of con-

struction. , Rev, Porter, the agent of
the Liberian Exod us Association, has lo-

cated temporarily . in the city.. for, .the pur-
pose of receiving subscriptions to stock in
the ship which is to bear the' colored man
to his natural home." The ; subscriptions
will not be large. r A terrific fight
took place yesterday afternoon in the Five


